
MRMERS MAY GRIND
RULL YEAR'S SUPPLY
Food Administration Rules GoverningGrinding of Home-Grown Wheat

Modified--Flour May Be Sold Under
Certain Conditons,

Columbia.--Under modified regula-tions of the Food Administration
tarmers are now permitted to grind afull year's supply of flour from home.
grown wheat. Millers throughout SouthCarolina have been authorized by theFood Administration to grind, fromwheat made by farmers, enough flourto supply their families and their ten.
ante for 12 months. This amount
must, however, be based upon a cal-
culation of 12 pounds per month per
person.
Although using flour ground from

home-grown wheat, farmers are ex-
pected by the Food Administration
to nevertheless observe strictly the
fifty-fifty rule and to use flour substi-
tutes, pound for pound, with the flour
they have ground. The fact that theyhave produced their own wrheat does
not release then from this obligation.
They are also expected to see to it
that their tenants, furnished by them,
use flour substitutes on the fifty-fiftybasis.
Farmers who grow wheat may sell

flour to their neighbors who perhapshave not, but in such cases they will
be required, under the rules of the
Food Administration, to sell an equal
amount of flour substitutes, the same
as a merchant, or take miller's car-
tificates from the purchaser showing
that the purchaser has had flour sub-
stitutes ground to cover the flour
bought, pound for pound. Farmers
may sell flour, from their wheat, to
merchants, but when merchants re-
sell this flcur it must be sold, pound
for pound, with flour substitutes, to
the persons who buy it.
These regulations apply to thresh-

ermen as well as to :armers.

LICENSES ARE REQUIRED
TO DEAL IN POULTRY

Columbia.-Country or cross-road
storekeepers who buy eggs and some-
times poultry from the farmers, for
selling again, are required, under the
proclamation of President Wilson of
May 14th, to obtain licenses from the
Food Administration. The fact thatI
most country stores are in the re-
tail business on a very small scale
does not alter the case, but as a rule
these storekeepers have not consider-
ed themselves liable. The President's
proclamation required the licensing
of all those engaged in certain lines
of business, including "operators of
poultry and egg packing plants not al-
ready licensed under the United
states Food Administration." Under
this classification, anyone who sells
poultry or eggs in any way than at
retail to the consumer, regardless of
the amount of business done, must be
licensed. In order to comply with the
-law all country stoe buying eggs
and poultry from farmers must fill out
blanks obtained from the United

dmilniistration, and have
- i to them.

WH E MUST SAVE FOOD
The United States the 'Last

Reservoir of Men, of Ships
-and of Feed to Save World

CIvIlizatIon.

By Herbert Hoover.

"if you could stand in the middle of
J.Curope today and survey the land to
it hn-i'-~' you would discover its

tion of 400,000,000 human
of food. Millions of pee-
dI, Finland, .Serbia, Ar-
assia are dying of starva-

-rn mu oer millions are suffering
from too little food. Our Ales and
the neutrals are living on the barest
margins that will support life and
strength.

"This, the most appalling and dread-
.fttl thing that has come to humanity
since the dawn of civilization, is to
me the outstanding creation of Ge-

P man militarism. The Germans them-
selves are not the west sufferers. They
are extorting at the cannon's mouth the
harvests and cattle of the Deople they
have overrun, leaving them in desola-|
tion. If the war were to' cease to-
morrow, the toll of actual dread from
starvation and its attendant diseases
within the German lines would double
er treble the 6,000,000 or 6,000,000 of
men who have been actually killed by
Germany end her allies in arfms. The
10,000,000 people in occupied Belgium
and Northern France would have died
of starv'ation had it not been lo us
and the Allies.
"We must..build our food resources

to stand 'ready for any denmaAs upon
us by the Allies. It is of-no purpose
to us to send millions of our best to
France If 'we fall to maintain strength
of their men, weenen and children on
our Hues of communication. The Uni-
ted States is the last reservoir of
*men', the last reservoir of ships, the
last reservoir of munitions and the
last reservoir of food upon whitoh the
Allied 'World musnt depend if Germany
is. to be defemeud aand if we are t0 be
free men'"

Statement of Money Expended Through the
Supervisor's Office for Month of June, 1918

Amount of money on hand June 1st ---------------..-------.----$13 799 19

EXPENDITURES
H A Townes auditor-------------------------------------------- 36 11L L Barr, supplies--.....----------------------------------------- 5 81Barr Bros., supplies -..--- ----------------------------.- 35 01Austin Bros, supplies----------- - - -

---- - 343 62MC Daves, scrape hand---------------------------------------- 30 00Geo Williams, scrape hand ---------------------------------- - -7 00Earl Chastain, scrape hand --------------------------------------- 18 00
Ray Lynch. scrape foreman, etc. ---------------------------------- 63 50
J B laves, scrape hand----------------------------------------- 16 00
S D Hudson, scrape hand ------------------------------------- --- 10 00
Grover Childs, bridge work ---------------------- - -.- 4 00
C W Sizemore, bridge work------------------------------- 00
L S Edens, magistrate------------------------------------- ------ 12 50
John T Foster, constable---.---------------------------- 8 60
Mary Rowland, aid to poor----------------------------------------- 3 00
Chas Sanders, aid old soldier--------------------------------------- 3 00
S W Howard, aid old soldier--------------------- ------------....__ 3 00
J W Connelly, aid old soldier.----------------------..-.-.-. - 3 00
W S Gantt, magistrate ------------------------------------------- 15 00
J T Hendrix, scrape hand----------------------------. --------- 35 00
Clint Hunnicutt, scrape hand--.--------....... ---------... -- 15 00
Clint Keyton, scrape hand ---------------------------------------- 12 91
E Madden, scrape hand---..---------------------------------------- 2 50
J M Lawrence, corn, etc ---------------.------- ----------------- 48 82
Rebecca Reeves, aid to poor-------------------------------------- 6 00
L K Couch, supplies----------------------------- 14 30
W H Johnson, bridge work-----------.----....--- -------._ 24 90
Finley & Whitmire, supplies -----. ----------------------------- 453 84
T B Nally, lumber- ----------------------------------------.. 17 66
S E Watson, road work---------------------------------------_--- 22 40
Boss Anders, scrape hand---------------- -------------- 12 00
J H Riggins, bridge work.----------------------------------------- 3 22
J T Skelton, bridge work ------------------.------------.- 3 00
G W Bowen, commissioner and scrape hand ------------------- 99 91
J O Stewart, scrape hand-------------------------------------------. 22 00
W H Williams, bridge work---------------------------------- 6 00R J Hughes, bridge work--------------------------------------- 4 00Dr W M Long, autopsy and medical services------------------------ 126 00J T McKinney, rural police -------------------------------------. 90 00
J S Miller, supplies ------------------------------------ ----------- 34 40G W Allen, supplies ---------------------------------------- 1 75Mrs Lula Lesley, su;plies----------------------------------------- 3 40Grover Hunt, supp'"s----------------------------------------. 9 24
J C Alexander, sudies...-.....-------------------- ----------------- 10 00J S Sargent, oflice .upplies -------------------------- -- 3 93T S Sammons, roal work ------------------------- ------- ---14 05R S Porter, road work.-------- -. --8------------- 25W E Boggs, bridge work ---------------------------------- 6 00Earl Chastain, scrape man----------------------------- - 2 00Eyer & Co, interest on note----- - --- - - ---------- ------ 88 96Texas Co, oil and gasoline .--- ------- 126 46J L Cantrell, road work------------------------------------------- 7 75E 4 Porter, road work..----------------------------------- 4 70Obie Mansell, janitor -------------------------------------- 20 00
Tom Bates, bridgework--------------------------------------- -- 8 00Pickens Drug Co, supplies---------------------------------------- 3465
J P Whitmire, road work .--..----------------------------- ----2 00Elisha Youngblood, work at poor farm ---------------- --- --- 2 00H E Miller, supplies-------------------------------------------- 11 85

WJBoggs, roadwork-------------------- --------------2200
F C Brown, road and bridge work------------ ------ ----- -24 55B B LaBoon, rural police ------------------------------------------ 90 00J M Porter, bridge work .....-.------------------------------------ 6 50G E Williams, scrape man--.. -------------------- ------- --- 7 00J A Roper, scrape man .---------------.. 5 00
J B Daves; scrape man ------------------------------------------- 5 00
G W Dorr, member board registration- - - --- --- -- ---- - 100 00
Elias Day, member board registration---- -- -- --- - -- - 100 00
M F Hester, member registration board--.---.-.--.------ --------- 100 00
V V Collins, medical services to mules. '---------------------------- 8 00T A Seawright, summoning jury, etc--- -------------------6 00
Warren Sloan, bridge work .-- .... . ....-

------- -. 5 00
United Duck Co, tents.-----------------------------------------195 00
Indian Refining Co, oil.. .....- 2 3Lester Book Go, supplies to auditor ------------------ 8 35
O SStewart,CC P, etc (May)---.----------------------------51 20
Fields Reeves, scrape hand- ---- ------------------- ----------. 5 00
S D H-udson, scrape hand-...-..--- ------------------------------9 00
Ray Lynch, supplies...-...---------- --------------- --------- - 3 40
Clyde Porter, serape hand.-...--------------------------------18 00
Henderson & Williams, supplies--------------- - 26 95
B F Farmer, road and bridge work..-.-------------------------..16 83
M C Daves, scrape man..--------- - ----------------------- 18 00
Southern Bell Telephone and Telegraph Go, phones at court house.. 5 42
Geo Hendrix, supplies--------------------------------- ----- - 35 62
Wm Ellis, supplies----.-........---.---------------- ----------- 500
J T Holder, blacksmith work - --.....-..------------

. 7 00
R R Roark, salary and dieting five months ------------- ---------615 69
Sam Porter, work at court house---.----------------- --- ---- - 2 75
IH A Nealey, constable------------------------- --------- ---- 23 66
Jim Finley, road and bridge work- --- - ---- -.----- ---------- 10 13
Obie Mansell,janitor------------ -- ----------------- ---- 500
J B Daves, scrape hand -- ------ ----------- ---------------17 00
W H Swayangham, scrape man- -------- ---------- - 11 00
Fields Reeves, scrape man..-.- ------------ --.. 7 00Ray Lynch, paid freight----------- -- --- ---------- -- -8 10
W RCantrell, road work------ ---- ------ ----------- -. 4 00
J OStewart, scrape man--...--------------- ------------.- 5 00
Easley Oil Mill, terra cotta.-- -------------------------- --21 50
W H Grant, magistrate-------------- -------------------------10 00Texas Go, oil and gas--------------------------- ------------- 23 40
Mary Rowland, aid to poor----------------------- --------------- -3 00
W L Matheny, extra clerical work-------------------- --------- 30 00
R D Durham, bridge work --------------------------1450
Tom Arial, bridge sills--...----------------- ---------- ----------2 00
S W Howard, aid to old soldier --...------------------ 3 00
P S McCo~lum, magistrate --.--------------------------------- --21 08
Earl Hunter, road work------------------ --------------------2 00
Mrs Emma Majors, corn--.... ---------------------------------15 66
0 T Hinton, jury and witness certificates------ - - - -------176 10
0 T1 Hinton, salary, etc.............--....--------------------------42 86
J B Newbery, probate judge.-------- --------..-.--------63 84
Pickens Bank, interest on road bonds (six months)------625000W H Swayangham, scrape hand- .------------- --- -----------7 0Earl Chastain, scrape man..-.- --------- -- -- --13 00
Fields Reeves, scrape man------ ----.-------.--- --------7 00
Eugene Edens, scrape man--...-..- ------- -- ---6 00
Ray Lynch, scrape foreman, etc.-- - - -- - ----

-
. 61 15

J B Daves, scrape hand. ... ----- - - - - 7 00
Wash Rice, bridge work.... -.....- ....- ...- -1.-- 50

WV. L. MATHENY, Clerk.

IFYOU ike to do business with a concern that alwaysIFgYOUs you what you pay for, alWays tries to please
you, and always appreciates your patronage, do business with
The Pickens Sentinel when you needl anything in its line.Phne No- 77

Announcement for County Com-
missioner

I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for the office of Commissioner of
P'ickens county, subject to the action ofthe voters in the approaching primaryelection. J. A. HE:NDRICKS.

Important Notice to
Pickens Co. Voters
It is necessary this year

for all electors to get their
names on their precinct
club roll in order to vote
in the Democratic prima-
ries, and, besides this, al-
so get a registration certi-
ficate in order to vote in
the general and other elec-
tions. The books are now
open every day. The books
of registration will be open
during July and August.
The club rolls will close
July 30. Don't forget that
a registration certificate
does not entitle one to vote
in the primaries.

Will Fetch Him
The Houston Post.
King George and Queen Mary ate

some genuine Americen buckwheatcakes the other day and went wild about
them. Some of these days somebody is
going so poke some Methodist fried
chicken and hot hoe-cake at the kingand the next thing you will be hearingabout him is that he is on his way to
the states to embrace democracy. Meth-
odism and American opportunity.

Rev. J. T. Mann's Appointments
Rev. John T. Mann, the blind evan-

gelist, will preach at the following places
the third Sunday in July:
Secona at 11 o'clock, a. m.
Mountain Grove at 4 o'clock in the

afternoon.
Pickens Baptist church 8:30 p. m.
Prof. Bolding will have charge of the

singing at each service and he would
like to meet the singers awhile before
services.

Millers' Certificates
The Sentinel office has a small supply

of Millers' Certificates in stock which
are being sold at 40c per hundred.

University of South Carolina
Scholarship and Entrance Examina-

tions.
The examination for the award of

vacan cholarships in the University
of SoL ai Carolina and for the admis-
sion of niew students will be held at
the county court house on Friday,
July 12, 1918. at 9 a. mn. Applicants
must not be less than sixteen years of
age. When scholarships are vacant
after July 12 they will be awarded to
those making the highest average at
examination, providedthey meet the
conditions governing the award. Ap-.plicants for scholarships should write
to President Currell for scholarship ex-
amination blanks. These blanks, prop
erly filled out by the applicant, should
be filed with President Currell by
July 5.

Scholarships are worth $100, free
tuition and fees, total $158. Next ses-
sion will open September 18, 1918. For
furthei- information and catalogue ad-
dress THE PRESIDENT,

S. C. University. Columbia, S. C.

Porter's Pressing Club
Cleaning, Pressing, Dyeing, Al-

tering, Etc.
Suits are sent for and delivered when

promised and the work is done by an
expert. Work guaranteed.

Suits pressed at 25c per suit; cleaning
and pressing, 50c suit; dry cleaning, $1
suit. Special attention given to ladies'
suits.
We appreciate your patronage.
B. B. PORTER, Proprietor,
At Porter's Barber Shop.

Telephone No.38

Avertisin ?
Iuitisreulta you want
you should use this
pape. It ciheulats inthe majority of homes

inhemmuityandh sy bee con-
sidered

TheFamily
Newspaper
'The grown-ups quarrel
about It, the children cry
for It, and the whole fain-
fly reads it from cover to
cover. They wIll read
your ad If you place
It before them In the
nroper mediutm.

Littleton College
Has just closed one of the most
successful years in its history.The 37th annual session will be-
gin Sept. 25th.
Write for new illustrated cat-

logue, also and QUICKLY for poi'-
ticulars concerning our specialoffer to a few girls who can not
pay our catalogue rate. Address
J. M. Rhodes Littleton, N. C.

1795 1918
COLLEGE OF CHARLESTON

South Carolina's Oldest College
134th Year Begins September 27.
Entrance examinations at all thecounty seats Friday, July 12, at 9 a. m.
Four-year courses lead to the B. A.

and B. S. degrees. A two-year pre-medical course is given. Military train-
ing in all courses.
A free tuition scholarship is assignedto each county of the state.
Spacious buildings and athletic

grounds, well equipped laboratories,unexcelled library facilities.
Expenses moderate. For terms andcatalogue. address

HARRISON RANDOLPII,
President.

Notice of Election
Whereas, a petition from the free-

holders and electors of Shady Grove
School District No. 44 has been filed
with the County Board of Education
asking that an election be held to de-
termine whether a special levy of 3
mills shall be levied on said district for
school purposes.

It appearing to the County Board of
Education that the petition meets the
requirements of the law; therefore, it
is ordered that the trustees of the
above-named district do hold an election
in said district on the 20th day of July,1918, at the school house, for the
above stated purpose. The election to
be conducted in accordance with sec-tion 1742 of the school law.
By order of the County Board of Ed-

ucation. R. T. HALLUM,
Sec'y and Chairman.

Citation
State of South Carolina,

County of Pickens
By J. B. Newbery, Esq., Probate Judge.Whereas, C. E. Bush made suit tome to grant him letters of administration
of the estate of and effects of Mrs.
Mary E. Reid, deceased.
These are therefore, to cite and ad-

monish all and singular the kindred and
creditors of the said Mrs. Mary E. Reid,
deceased, that they be and appear before
me, in the Court of Probate, to be held
at Pickens Court House, S. C., on the
18th day of July, 1918, next, after
publication hereof, at 11 o'cloc)c in the
forenoon, to show cause, if any theyhave, why the said administration should
not be granted.
Given under my hand and seal, this

1st day of July, 1918, in the 142
year of our Independence.

J. B. NEWBERY,Judge of Probate, Pickens County,S. C. 10

Notice of Forfeiture
One Ford Limousine, seized on line

of Pickens and Greenville counties, near
Mayfield's bridge, in Greenville county,district of South Carolina, for violation
of Section 3296-removing and conceal-
ing spirituous liquors upon which the
tax have not been paid. Same beingthe property of J. W. Ellison, Easley,S. C.
Notice is hereby given that any per-

son claiming the above property must
give bond to the collector of internal
revenue on or before the 19th day of
July, 1918, or said property will be de-
clared forfeited to the United States.

T. J. M. SCOTT,
Deputy Collector.

J..I.McSWAIN SAM Ii.URAIG
G~teenvile, C. Pickens, S. C.

McSwain & Craig
LAWYERS

Practice in State and Federal Courts
Greenville Office Phone 210)

Pickens Office Phone 30

Telephon4
The people wl~

amournt of good ot
are those who talk o
to face.

Courtesy smoot
promotes the promi
tions.

The operators <
are trained to be pati
all circumstances, bc

.work if they meel
politeness on the p
users.

The fact
.
that

operator or the ot
cause you to over
results come throt
mutual courtesy.

The voice wi

SOUTHERN BELL'
AND TELEGRAPI-

Weekly
Price List

Prices quoted below hold good',
up to and including Wednesday, .

" July 24:

Corn-----..-------$1.86 bushel
Beeswax --------------.80c lb
Wool-
Unwashed (burry) .....40c lb~' free from burrs50lb'rub washed, free of burrs60c1b

Roots and Herbs-
Ginseng, clean and dry .--$6 lbSeneco Root, clean and +
' dry..--------25c lb~Pink Root, clean and dry..lc 1t.
Star Root, clean and dry..18e I '

Star Grass, clean and dry.15e 11+
Chickens and Eggs-

Hens------... ---------20c 11
Roosters ------------15c 11
Frying Chickens.------30c 11

up to 2 lbs
" Ducks, each .---.---25c to 35+
X Guineas, each----------....354+ Eggs, per dozen----------304
x Honey-*_ Honey free from bee bread "'

and dark, tough comb.. 20c Ii"f Inferior grade not wanted.
Butter---

S Fresh in 1-2 lb and 1 lb
prints .....30c lb

." Butter in bulk -...27c lb
If you can't reach us with but-

ter in nice condition we can han-die all we can get in bulk.
Meats-

Side Bacon... ._29c lb
" Hams -----. ....30c lb

We pay the above for producein trade at regular cash prices.

' Craig Bros. Co.
Pickens

Notice to Debtors and Credito
All persons holding claims against t

estate of the late Harper Haynes, mt
present the same, duly proven,
or before the 25th day of July, 191
or be debarred payment; and all p4
sons indebted to said estate must ma
payment on or before the above date
the undersigned.

W. F. HAYNES,11 Executor.

Our Special Notice column is one
the most interesting parts of this paps
Keep your eye on it.

Eye Sufferers
Who Need Glasses
Railroad fare paid one way to our
Pickens County Patients

Who Purchase Glasses.
Eyes examined by specialists and

glasses made while you wait.
Kodak Films Developed by

Experts.
ODOM-SCHADE
OPTICAL CO.

A. A. ODOM, A. H. SCHADE,-
President, Sec'y & Treas.

Consulting Optometrists,
Masonic Temple.

GREENVILLE, S. C.

3 Courtesy
LO get the greatest
it of their telephone
ver it as though face

bs out difficulties and
>test possible connec-

>f the BELL System
ent and polite under
it they will do better:with patience and
art of the telephone

you cannot see the
her party should not

look this. The best

igh the practice of

th~the smile wins
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